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these four gentlemen tliemselves
should be apprised of flic fact,
flic secrefary wvas allowed fo fell
a representaive of Tle Barrister
about if. Wc were then told by
flic secretary thaf flic Benchers
did not allrjw a report of their
proceedings te bc given f0 any

paper except The Canaida Laiv
Journal, and thaf even that
paper could get no report exccpt
one nmade ouf by flic secvefýary ot
flic socîefy if self. The f/ant-
ada Lawv Joiti-ial are paid for
flic publication. This, 'we thiukz,
is a iaffer that flic lawyers ef
Onfario should lcnow of. We had
thouglit that fthc principle here s0
grossly oufraged vwas one 'whieci
inen Ilike Hampden liad -%on cen-
furies aý.go. Thiere is ne difference
bet-%veen this and flic Star Cham-
ber of Cliarles flie First. The
objections f0 such a stafe of
affairs arc so obvions, flhc prin-
ciples frampled upen se, vener-
able and se universally accepfed,
fliat -we will not fake up space to
argue flie question. The ques-
tion is really not debatable. We
simply lay flic matter before our
readers.

Settling Criminal Prosecutions.

The case of flic freasurer of flie
city of Guelphi brings te mmnd a
subject whicb flic good of ibis
country denîands sliould be given
prompt treatment at flic liands of
thie proper aufliorities. There is
a greaf deal involved in this
matter. The freasurer of a

m'unicîpa-litY emlbezzles upwards
bf R91,000. Hie is prosecuted in
tlhe usual w.ay, but interminable
delays immediately crop up, con-
nived at by the prosecution and.
defence in order to, allowv of
negotiations to be made for a
settiemient. Surcly there must
underlie ail this a strange mis-
conception of the object of the
radmninistration of justice. Hrow-
ever, to returu, after inany con-
ferences and reports to the Cify
Council, and much straining on
their part to, frigliten the frîcnds
of flic accused into -paying as
large -a part of fthc shortage as
possible, tliey succeed in getting
baciL $10,000 even. Then the
learned counsel hie te the Court
rooni, and with mucli formalify
thie prisoner pleads guilty. Coun-
sel for the p)rosecution Ilunder-
stand" tlîaf the prisoner lias
made 'very substanfial restitu-
tion, and lis already been
some weeks in jail. A liglit
sentence is liumbly asked, and
if es piously suggrested that
the prisoner lias liad a severe
lesson. The Court looks severe
and serious. Thiere is strengtli of
purpose, not to be swerved by
considerations for high social
position, wriften in every line of
flic Court's countenance. One
can feel if in flic atmospliere that
fliere is one law in that Court for
ricli and poor, higli and low.
Judgnîenf: firce inonfis' impris-
onnc-nt.

We would nof makze sucli an
outcrmy in this case were if not
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